
Kim Garst, Leading Social Media Consultant,
Recognized As Top Social Media Power
Influencer

/EINPresswire.com/ Kim Garst, innovative Google+ consultant and

social media expert, recently received recognition as a leading social

media power and influencer from Blogtrenpreneur.com.

Tampa, FL - Kim Garst, groundbreaking social media consultant and Co-

owner of Boom! Social, a business dedicated to helping clients learn

social media tactics to enhance online business branding and

promotion, was recently recognized by Blogtrepreneur,com as one of

the "Top 23 Social Media Power Influencers" in the world. The award,

bestowed upon a select group of international trendsetters and

visionaries, named Garst as the11th most influential individual in a list that also recognized

world-renowned entrepreneurs such as Ashton Kutcher and Mark Cuban. When asked about this

most recent achievement and recognition, Garst noted:

"I am beyond honored to have been recognized by Blogtrepreneur.com as a leading social media

consultant and influencer. Blogtreprenuer has such an outstanding reputation in the social

media industry; I am flattered and thrilled to have received this distinction amongst such an

impressive list of recipients (http://kimgarst.com/)." Garst said.

In her award write-up on their site, Blogtrepreneur showcased how Garst stands out from the

social media consultant pack, noting, "Kim Garst adds a personal touch to all of her business

endeavors. It often feels like you’re in a conversation with her directly. We could all learn a thing

or two from her techniques." Garst's authentic ability to personally connect with her clients as

she helps them, not only learn social media, but also implement effective techniques into their

daily branding and marketing campaigns has always been a primary focus at her organization:

"At Boom! Social, our team of social media experts understand that not only can online branding

feel daunting at first, but that every individual entrepreneur has his/her own particular business

needs and objectives. We pride ourselves on partnering with our clients throughout the planning

process to truly understand their specific visions and goals for a customized approached to how

they learn social media for optimal campaign results," Garst said.

Blogtrepreneur's accolade is not the first time Garst has been recognized for her work in her
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field; the award-winning social media consultant and branding expert has received a lengthy list

of distinctions, including being noted on Forbes Magazine's 2012 list of "To 50 Social Media

Power Influencers."

About Boom! Social: Kim Garst (http://kimgarst.com/) created Boom! Social with one primary

focus; to help clients learn social media tactics and master online branding techniques to

maximize marketing return on investment. As an award-winning and internationally recognized

social media and Google+ consultant, Kim Garst has the experience and talent needed to help

you bring your business to the next online promotional level. Visit the website today to hear

more and register for a free copy of latest eBook, "52 Quick and Easy Ways to Build Your Brand in

Today's Social World."
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